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As the cDuntry traversed by the Yilgarn Railway is d'estitute Df permanent supplies Df fresh water in sufficient quantity fDI' 
rail way purpDses, a number of artificial reservDirs had t o. be constructed 
at variDus statiDns Dn the line, withDut which it wDuld have been 
necessary either to. haul water from the cDastal districts in special 
tr;1ins, Dr to. cDndense the salt water readily obtained by sinking in th 
lakes Dr river beds. 
AlthDugh in very dry :;eaSDns .it is necessary to haul a certain 
quan tity Df water in Drder t o. supplement · the artificial supplies, this 
methDd cannDt be entirely relied upon, as the CDst wDuld be prDhibitive. 
The use Df cDndensed water fDr railway purpDses is also. precluded by 
the CDst. 
After passingN ortham, the cDunt ry cDnsists Df a successiDn Df 
sand plains, low hills, and DccasiDnally rich clay fiats, and is intersected 
with numerDUS dry watercDurses, usually &mall, the large Dnes being 
salt. The average rainfall is 15 'S in. at NDrtham, and falls Dff at the 
mte Df abDut 1 in. in eyery 23 miles eastward; the average at SDuthern 
CrDss is 8 '4 in . The rain is diDSt cDntinuDus during the winter mDnths, 
i.e. June and July, when the creeks usually run. I n the summer there 
a re very heavy thuuderstDrms, during which a large quantity Df water 
fa.lls in a shDrt time, sDmetimell as much as 3 in. falling within an hDm'. 
It is necessary to. design the rcsen-Dirs and wDrks cDnnected with them 
t o. suit these cDnditiDns of rainfall. . 
The geDlogical fDrmatiDn eastward frDm NDrtham is principally 
granite, intersected by dykes Df diDrite and Dther rDcks; towarris 
SDut.hern CrDss, a slaty and schistDsc fDrmatiDn predDminates cDntaining 
numerDUS quartz reefs. The clay fDrmed frDm decDmpDsitiDn Df the 
granite makes excellent hDlding grDund fDr the water in the reservDirs. 
Scattered irregularly thrDugh the CD un try, at distances varying 
frDm Dne to. many miles, there are large mDunds and platfDrms Df , bare 
granite rDck, SDme Df them measuring many acres in extent, These 
rDcks fDrm an impDrtant and peculiar feature in the general scheme Df 
water supply, and are used to. great advantage in cDnserving the rain-
fall ; as they are practically imperviDus, all the water falling Dn their 
surfaces may easily be cDllected, A drain is fDrmed arDund the base 
Df the rDck, and is cDnnected wit.h the main system Df drains which 
discharge 'into the tank Dr reservDir, If the rDck is large, and the 
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a mount of water to be carried off is gl'eat, whcn the drain passes over 
the bare rock, a dwarf masonry wall is built of rough granite slabs, 
.about 9 in. t hick and of the height necessary for the volume to be dis-
·charged These are firmly bedded in cement on the inclined surface of 
the rock, and form a /:,TUtter. Owing to the formation of parallel joints 
in the granite, stones of the required thickness may readily be procured; 
and thus only a small amount of dressing is necessary. 
Each reservoir has an extended system of artificial drains, which 
greatly improve and enlarge the natural catchment area (when such 
exists), and are somet imes many miles in extent. Any isola ted patches 
of rock in the catchment area are surrounded with small drains con-
nected with the main channel. The pr incipal drains stretch out on each 
.side of the reservoir, and approximately follo w the contours. Where they 
intersect natural watercourses, a Rmall bank with puddle wall is formed 
.on the down stream side to divert the flow into the drain. A s the rain 
falls mostly in heavy showers, the larger drains were ,designed by Mr. 
W. H. Shields, the engineer, as storm-water channels, with a fall as 
.steep as 3 in., or more frequently 6in., to the chain. Such a steep faU 
is quite admissible, since the drains run for so hor t a t ime that they 
·do not become furrowed and cut up, as would happen if they were 
running cont inuously with the same fall. 1 his plan has proved to be 
necessary in practice, and has been eminently succes!:!ful. At the in-
tersection of contour drains with creeks, and at t he mouths of all water-
·COUl·ses discharging into t he reservoirs, st rainers are provided, which 
prevent rubbish from forming oh:ltructions on being washed down into 
the tank. Silt pits are also provided at the mouths of drains to collect 
the sand and il t carried down by the water. 
Leading into the contour channels there is a system of lateral 
·drains, and these again are connected with a smaller system, and so 
·on- thus forming a complete network over the catchment area. The 
'main contour drains are t raversed and pegged o'1!t before being cut, but 
t he smaller ones are made to suit the natura l formation of the ground, 
:and urveyed and plotted afterwards. 
The reservoirs connected with the Y ilgam R ailway may be divided 
into two types, viz. :-
TYPE I .- Reservoirs formed by a straight dam thrown across a 
valley or depression. 
TYPE II.-Reservoirs consisting of a rectangular excavation en-
tirely, or partly, surrounded by a dam. 
In Type II., ·the wa ter is led into the reservoir by it pitched 
-channel, elevated to the level of the top of the dam by an embankment, 
if the former entirely sur rounds the excavation. W rought-iron fluming 
has been constructed for this purppse on the ~outhern Cross-Coolgardie 
line, formed of ~-inch wrought iron plates riveted together, bent to 
the arc of a circle, and stiffened with angles at the edges. The fluming 
i s supported by light pile t restles placed about 8 feet apart ; expansion 
joints are provided every 100 feet, the ends of the sections being over-
lapped and holted together through slots, and covered on the outside 
with a st rip of ~-inch lead, secured to each section, and of sufficient 
width to allow for expansion and contraction. 
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The following is a Ii t of the reservoirs already con ' t r'ucted on tJ:e 
Zilgarn Railway :--
AME. T I Miles from Area. of Ca.pa.ci ty in 
• YPE. Fremant le. Catchment. GJ.Uons. 
- - - - - - - -
Northam . _. ... r. 77 soo 11,300,000 
Cunderdin _ .. .. . II. 114 788 12,200,000 
Tam min .. . r. 128 2060 94,000,000 
Kellerberrin ... .. . II. 142 1182 3,800,000 
Merredin ... II. 178 1257 7, 470,000 
Burracoppin . .. ... II. 193 1175 8,700,000 
BodaUin ... _ .. II. 215 640 16,800,000 
Parker's Road .. . II. ~33 1377 7,080,000 
Southern CroB.s-
New Zeala.nd Cu)ly } II. 247 300 1,687,000 
Parsonage ... II. 247 218 643,000 
W ATER SERV ICE AT T AMl\IIN . 
The largest reservoir is situated about three miles from Ta.mmin 
Siding on the Routhern side of the railway line, and is formed .by a 
straight dam across t he yalley of a watercourse. This is a gravi tation 
scheme, the difference between the lowest water line and the top of the 
elevated engine tank at thfij siding being 73 feet. The least hydraulic 
gradient has a slope of 1 in 221. 
The catchment area consists for. the most part .of slLndy loam over-
lying decomposed granite and cll:Ly at a depth of It few feet j there are 
also a number of patches of rock a few acres in extent scattered 
throughout the catchment. 
Drain~ . 
The largest contour drain is on the south-west Ride of the catch-
ment, and runs approximately in a line with the dI:LID . I t il:; 203 chain 
in length, and 1 foot in average depth, with side slopes of 1 to 1. The 
width at the bottom is 10 feet a t the mouth, and decreases to 2 feet at 
the source. 'Fhis drain is cut with a fall of 3 inches to the chain, the 
slope being uniform except where it has been necessary to avoid patches 
of rock. The slope is usually varied to suit the ground j thus in sandy 
material it is steeper than where the soil consists of stiff clay, so that 
the water may run off without having time to percolate. Giant 
bamboos have been planted at the mouth of the south-western drain, 
,and also at t he places where it intersects natural watercourses j the 
bamboos, when grown, are intended to act as strainers. 
The smaller contour drain is situated on thc north-eastern side, 
u.nd is abollt 70 chains in length j it is 6 feet wide at the bottom, at 
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its mouth, which widt h decreases to 2 feet at its source. The fall of 
this watercourse is as steep as 6 inches to the chain, alld i t has proved 
to be very effective in draining the part of the catchment through 
which i t passes. The smaller drains form a network extending oyer 
the catchment area, as shown on the plan of P arker's Road Tank. 
Description oj Drain, Etc. 
The drain is 10 feet wide at the top, and 26 feet in maximum 
height, with the usual slnpes of 3 to 1 and 2 to 1 on the water face 
and back respectively, and contains 40,000 cubic yards of filli ng. The 
water face is protected with a layer of broken stone 12 inches in thick-
ness, and grass has been sown on the top and the back slope. The 
puddle wall, which is 4- feet wide at t he top, is car ried up to within 1 
foot of the upper surface of the bank with a bat ter of 12 to 1, and con-
tains 7940 cubic yards of puddled clay. The trench was taken down 
to a good clay foundation which forms the sub-soil of the reservoir. 
The byewash is ent irely in excavation, and is situltted at the south-
west end of t he dam, the width being 100 feet. This 'width might 
seem excessive, but 'it must be borne in mind that heavy rainstorms 
are liable to occur, and owing to t he rocky nature of the catchment, 
and the manner in which it is ar tificially drained, it is pos ible for a 
laJoge body of water to find its way down to the reservoir in' a very 
short time. There is a fall of 1 ill 50 either way from the sill, which is 
3 feet below the top of ' the dam. To maintain it at this level, t wo 
strips, each 10 feet wide, were pitched with granite set in cement. ThiR 
is a necessary precaution, as the scour of the .waste water would other-
wise tend to lower the sill. The angle where the byewash passes round 
the end of the bank is also protected with granite pitching. 
'The footbridge and tower Itre of t imber, the piles being 10cl111y-
procured ,\Vhite Gum, which is the most suitable wood of large section 
t o be found in the dist rict, and the sawn scant lings of J arrah. Thc 
tower consists of four piles, each 12 in . diameter, tenoned into 12 in . 
x 16 in. flattened logs as sills, and braced on three sides with a double 
system of 5 in. x 3 in. timber. On the side next the dam the lower 
system of bracing was omitted, to allow for movement of the adjustable 
buction pipe. The bridge has six " 15-feet spans with piers formed of 
t wo 12-in. piles tenoned into 12 in. x 16 in. flattened logs, and strength-
ened with 8 in. x 4 in. walings, and 5 in . x 3 in. diagonal bracing in 
t wo lays. The stringers are 12 in . x 6 in. in size, and are bolted to thc 
upper walings : 9 in. x 2 in. planking is spiked to the str ingers, and 
there is a simple form of handrail on one side. 
The following is a specification for timber, taken from the W .A. 
Government contract for Northam Reservoir :-
" All timber required for the work (unless otherwise specified) 
shall be hill-grown J an oah, cut clear of heart wood. ' 
" All timber shall be of the best quality of its kind, straight, sound 
throughout , free from shakes, piping, gum veins, or other imperfections, 
and must be cut of such size as will allow amply for shrinkage, and ,any 
timber which, at the completion of the work, is less than the specified 
dimensions, mnst be removed by the contractor at his own expense, and 
replaced by seasoned timber. All t imber, unless otherwise speciftlly 
permitted by the E ngineer, in writ ing, must be ring-barked or felled 
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at 
(luring the sea on commencing with February and ending with May. 
The contractor mu t produce evidence satisfactory to the Engineer that 
the t imber has been ring-barked or felled in the season ment ioned. 
"All timber (except any distinctly shown or specified to be round) 
shall be sawn or squared at least 6 months before date for complet ion of 
cont ract . Round timber shall be barked before use. All timber shall 
be wrought in the best style of ship carpentry." 
Method of Drawing oi! Water. 
The ·water is drawn off from Tammin Reservoir by means of a 
syphon which passes through the dam 3 ft. 6 in. below the level of the 
bye wash and forms part of the cast-iron main. The pipe is surrounded 
with puddle where it passes through the bank, and is canied by a 
t imber fl ume supported on the intersection of the bracing to the tower, 
where it terminates with an adjustable wrought-iron pipe. This movable 
length is connected with the main by a conical pivot joint of bronze ; the 
end is provided with a clack-valve and rose, and is kept at a constant dis-
tance below the su dace by means of a cylindrical pine float ellClosed in 
a sheet-copper casing. There is an air valve a t the highest point of the 
syphon, and a force pump is provided for starting the flow. The main 
is of 3 in . cast-iron Sand F pipe, and is provided with automatic air 
valves, and with sluice valves where necessary. The valve well is situ-
ated at a distance of 120 feet from the toe of the bank, and measures 
5 ft. x 3 ft. in~ide and 3 ft. in depth, and is lined with concrete 9 in. 
t hick . In the well are placed a stop valve of the ordinary pat tern and 
a water meter. 
Constr·uction of Dam. 
The material for the dam was taken out within the 1012 ft . cont,our 
on the sine remote from the byewash. A tram-line of 2 ft. gauge, with 
12 lb. iron rails, was laid from the borrow pits and along the bank at 
the back of the puddle wall. The puddle, and also the muck for the 
outer half of the bank, was conveyed from the pits in trains of wrought 
iron side-tipping trucks, drawn by heavy draught horses. When a 
strip the length of the darn had been filled i~ to the required thickness, 
the rails and sleepers were shifted sideways and the operation repeated. 
For the inner half of the bank a number of heavy drays with broad 
tyres were employed in the work of filling. The continual passage of 
drays, trucks, horses, etc., sen ed greatly to consolidate_the layers of 
earthwork, the hard lumps in which were broken up by a number of 
men with old axes. 
The method of preparing the puddle was as follows :-The clay 
was taken out , broken up, and thrown in a heap, on which a hose was 
continuously playing water. After standing some days, it was thrown 
forward towards the tram-line, loaded into the trucks, and conveyed to 
the trench, and, after being dumped in its place, it was watered again 
and rammed ill . The puddle was thus handled three or four times, and 
thoroughly turned over and mixed during the process. 
The works at Tam rmn wel~ commenced about the beginning of 
February and finished by the end of August, 1897. This reservoir, 
together with those at Burracoppi~ and Bodallin, was constructed on 
the day labour system. The maXlmum number of men employed at 
Tammin was 160. 
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O THER RESERVOIR . 
As an example of Type II., B UlTacoppin Roservoir may be taken. 
The· catchment contains a large mass of granite rock measming 75 
acres in extent, and is improved by a number of artificial drains, tho e 
at the base of the rock being formed by stone walls, of which .. 21i 
chains were 4 ft., and 37 chains 2 ft., in height. 
The excavation measures 230 ft. x 100 ft . at bottom, with slopes 
of 2 to 1, and an average depth of 13 ft . 6 in. It is surrounded on 
three sides by a dam, the greatest height of which is about 15 feet. 
The puddle wall has the same top width and batter as that at Tammin ; 
the foot-bridge, etc. , is also of similar construction. 
Bodallin. 
The reservoir is of the same type as that at Burracoppin, and of 
about double the capacity. At thia place good clay for puddle was 
obtained about 1 foot below the surface, at distances of 1 mile and 
! mile from the dam. The overlying soil having been removed, the 
clay was ploughed up with a heavy muck-plough, and thoToughly 
watered, af~er which it was re-ploughed, watered, and ploughed again, 
and the operation repeated until a -thorough mixture was obt~incd , 
The puddle was then conveyed to the trench in drays, where it wat; 
tipped and rammed. By this method a great deal of labour in ex-
cavating and turning over was saved. 
Cunderdin. 
At Cunderdin it was thought expedient to enlarge the catchment 
by obtaining the drainage from about 40 acres of rock situated a short 
d istance from the tank, but separated therefrom by a low ridge. 
To accomplish this, a t unnel ! mile in length was driven at a dls-
t::mce below the surface of abou t 30 ft . in the deepest part. The 
ground passed through consisten <)f several varieties of very hard 
granite, and ironstone conglomerate, also decomposed grani te, and clay. 
About 22 chH.ins were lined on the fl oor and sides with granite slab ' 
1 ft. thick, set in cement, lthe remainder of the length being unlined. 
The lined portion was constructed with a wilith·'of 4 ft. , and height of 
iLbout 5 ft. , t he roof being arched, but mn.ny of the unlined portions 
t hrough granite were made 6 ft. wide by 8 ft. high, as it was found 
quicker to use double-handled hammers. 
The t unnel is connected with the tank by an open cutting, and in 
a similar manner to the system of drains collecting the water from the 
rocks, and a wrought-iron strainer is provided at the upper mouth to 
prevent rubbish from being washed ill. 
This undertaking ha.s proved to be vCl'y successful in practice, and 
:;everal times during he~~vy rain the t unnel has run with a full section. 
COST OF CONSTRUC'l'ION. 
The following arc statements of cost for reservoirs at Tammin, 
DUlTacoppin, and Bodallin. It was originally intended to construct a 
G4,000,000 gallon reservoir at Tammin, but during the progress of the 
work, it was decided to add 3 ft. to the height of the dam (top width 
remaining the slLme) which incl'elLsed t r e clLpacity to 94,000,000 gallon ·. 
COST OF C ONilTRUCTI ON OF 94,000,000 GALLON R ESEll VOIR 
AT T AMMI N. 
Authority for const ructing 
54,000,000 gallon R eservoir 
Labour and Accounts paid to 
18th Septembcr, 1897 
Outstanding Accounts, say .. . 
Depreciation on plant (not in-
cludinghor os) 10%on£1 950 
Supervision, say 
Material on hand at end of work 
PLANT. 
t ~ile (about 10 tons) 121bs. 




16 Side Tip Trucks 192 
16 Tip Drays . .. 308 
17 H eavy Draught Horses 185 



















COS'!' OF CONSTRUCTION OF 8f 700,000 GALLO~ H.J<:s~:uvom AT 
BURRACOPPIN. 
DR CR. 
£ £ £ £ 
Authori ty for Constructing 
Reservoir 6000 
Labour and Accounts paid to 
] 8th September, 1897 5390 
Outstanding Accounts, say 230 
Depreciat ion on Plant (not .in-
cluding horses), 10% on £ 480 48 
Supervision, say 80 
---- 5748 
'Material on hand at end of work 190 
PLANT. 
11 Draught Horses 355 
11 Tip Drays ... 208 
Pipes, Tools, etc. 272 
t 35 
Balance .. , 12 . 7 
- - -_. 
£7025 £7025 
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COST OF CONSTRUCTION OF 16,800,000 GALLONS AT BODALLI~. 
Authority for Constructing 
Reservoir 
Labom and Accounts paid to 
18th September, 1897 
Outstanding Accounts, sny 
Depreciation on Plant (not in-
cluding horses); 10% on £482 
Supervision, say 
Material on hand at end of work 
PLANT. 
13 Draught Horse~ 
14 Tip Drays . .. 
Pipes, Tools, etc. 
Balance . . . 
DR . . ClL 














D ETAI LS OF C OST OF MUCK WOR K AT T AMMI N. 
E mbankment. £ s. d. 
Total labour 22 19 0 0 
Explosives 256 0 0 
Horses 169 0 0 
Total . . . £2644 0 0 
40,000 cubic yards, @ Is. 4d. per yard. 
Cutting Puddle Trench. £ s. d. 
Total labour 205 0 0 
Explosives 53 0 0 
- - ---
Total £258 0 0 
3900 cubic yards, @ I s. 4d. per yard. 
P uddling. £ s. d. 
Total ln,bour 1068 0 0 
Hor&es 31 0 0 
- - - - - -
Total ... £ 1099 0 0 
7940 cubic yards, @ 2s. 9d. per yard. 















" lI s.,. 1 Js. " 
l)s., 9~ . " 
The following table shows the compnl'ative cost, etc., of somc of the 
principal reservoirs on the Eastern Railway :-
Contract I Time t o Viltance 1Jiata.nce Ua-pa.city Ura VJtOltiO Il Cost in Locality. or Day Type Complete . from from in or £. Labour. Stat ion . Fremantle. Gallone .. P um'ping. Goat per 1000 GI.I.11011&. 
- -- -- --- - --
Spencer's 





2 m. 47 chs. 77 11,300,000 
" 
7,:l20 1 ~/9 
Tammin .. . D'y L'b'r I. 7 
" 







1 m. 40chs. 192 8,700,000 
" 
5,748 13/11 




4 m. ° chs. 215 16,800,000 
" 
7,012 8/4 
Karalee ... Contract II. 12 
" 





1 m. ° chs. 307 I 968,700} 
" 
3,025 1 £2/6/7 
2 4,847,000 10,520) 
. I 
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It will be seen that, other conditions being similar, the cost 
increases rapidly as the capacity decreases. 
The reservoirs at N ortham, Spencer~s Brook, Tammin, Burracoppin, 
.and Bodallin, as well as impr:ovements to the water service and K eller-
berrin, Pat·ker's Road, Mel'1'edin, Cunderdin, and New Zealand Gully, 
and numerous surveys of proposed catchments wel'e ably carried out 
under the dit·ection of Mr. W. H. Shields, B.Sc., t he Assistant Engineer 
for the Yilgarn R ailway W ater Service, under whom t he aut hor was 
employed as Accountant and Engineering As istant duri ng the months 
May to eptember, 1897. 
In conclusion, the Author take the opportunity of expressing his 
thanks to Mr. James Thompson, B.E., Assoc. M. Inst. C.E., Engineer 
for R ailway Construction, Perth, for the use of the accompanying 
plans, and also to ~1r. W. H. Shields, B.Sc., for his as istance in pre· 
p aring this paper: 
